Ribas 3-Tined & 5-Tined Cultivator Attachments
Manufactured by Ribas Agromecánica
to fit
BCS Power Units

Operating Instructions
Before commissioning the machine, read operating instructions and observe warning and safety instructions.

PLEASE ALSO READ ORIGINAL RIBAS INSTRUCTION MANUAL
IMPORTANT

PLEASE READ THE OWNER’S MANUAL FOR THE POWER UNIT FIRST.

For any further information or assistance please contact
Tracmaster on 01444 247689 or visit www.tracmaster.co.uk

No liability will be accepted for any damage caused to persons or property through failure to observe the operating and safety instructions.
Overview

(1) Hook support
(2) Thread depth adjustment
(3) Lever working width adjustment
(4) Wheel depth control
(5) Front grid
(6) Rear grid
(7) Lateral arm
(8) Central arm
(9) Lateral brace
(10) Central brace
(11) Connection straps
Operation

1. Attach the tined cultivator to the machine using the correct hook support (Fig 1).

   This model requires a hook support type EC/EB.

   IMPORTANT: Secure the pin fastener to prevent it leaving its accommodation.

2. Screw the caps of the hook support, leaving minimal clearance to allow movement.

3. Rotating the thread depth adjustment knob on the top of the hook support determines the depth of work desired (Fig 2).

4. The working width can be adjusted using the working width adjustment lever (Fig 3). When you vary the width of work, keep in mind that it is necessary to loosen the screws on the rear grid arm and rotate them until they are in working position (parallel to the central axis of the tiller) (Fig 4).

5. The working depth is regulated by the rear wheel (Fig 4) that can be adjusted (Fig 3).

NOTE: This product is especially designed for the ploughing of ground that is not hard. For sandy soil we recommend using the spade tines instead of the usual bars.
Before using this product read these instructions carefully.

Make sure the tined cultivator is mounted and fixed properly to the power unit.

Do not adjust the cultivator while the power unit is in use, always turn it off first.

If in doubt contact Tracmaster on 01444 247689.
## Spare Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART NO (C3GDR)</th>
<th>PART NO (C5GDR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wheel depth control</td>
<td>C3GDR03</td>
<td>C5GDR03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Front grid</td>
<td>1647C2A</td>
<td>1647C2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rear grid</td>
<td>SURC01643</td>
<td>SURC01643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Central arm</td>
<td>C5GMDR0403</td>
<td>C5GMDR0403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lateral arm</td>
<td>C5DR0401</td>
<td>C5DR0401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lateral brace</td>
<td>C5G0801</td>
<td>C5G0801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Central brace</td>
<td>C5G0803</td>
<td>C5G0803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Connection straps</td>
<td>C3G0602</td>
<td>C5G0602</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manufacturer Information

This machine is manufactured in Spain by Ribas Agromecánica.
Tracmaster Ltd is the UK distributor for these models, the Ribas Tined Cultivators.
Please ensure you read the original manufacturer’s manual before operating this machine.

Ribas Agromecánica
Carretera Ullastret, s/n
17133 - Serra de Daró - Girona
Spain
Tel: + 34 972 758 863
Fax: +34 972 760 176
Email: ribas@ribas.biz
Website: www.ribas.biz